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.' 'KA8UL,<~MEs: ~ ~"--~~' ~~ co""'. -': i ".::: ~:: ;:i:'~_ ~. I" '.'p' kL ' '~,. t', -:. 'T"E"~,:J!llSsL~D1~~ " .. ' . ~_.?: -.-, . , .~- " ,n·,··:a BRIms ,an-~:, "<·:,···.-~~i:;:D·"":.t;li.,~,·::--" ,,'
BNKHT_~ ~=.~ '>_, "o.~: .,'....\ : " " .__ NANGAIlIIMI, >. .' - ,,~', -'::';:'.;~. , .~t~ .~:~ .
'.' cr_, zJL CIiIIII:. " '..> .qtir reaaeFs -lieed:not £Onsider national'rights. The Khan of ~at from prison during the Ji;1artial law,. . ." >_..~-: .=-:.-..~~~;- '.:~"
~~ I{~kild . " . ~e ~ews~~ ~e .re-pu;~itution OJ was ~risone~.A~atmany:aa- periOd,. was arrested·agam. '~~-., ,: :~ ;: ..t~~E .,
EI1Itor '. - ma,rt¥U.law m <>ceupled Pakh-- luch.iS were massacred. Countless Threats ~!iDue ,fill. ·~ft· UJ;,,,,",-
S. KJi.Jj~, , " '.~ ~'s~lJ1'" 1m'~-peoPle 'Fere wounlied, and thou- Now: while on'~~one ha~I(l, the '.' _ __ >..;~: .';-:.b ..
Add.res ~ -' . <. ted 1,'here ,are' ¢my" oi'ealohs'.,iImk_wfte'5ent to '3aik .For .a·:~ a:athoritie!> adniit the ,. '.' .<, ,',
JOy Sheer 3,.: lor j.t. " ~ '. ~".,.., • ' perlod of -six months 20,000 'sol- continuation of an orgaJPzed strUg- The, da!lies p\loliSlietl..in ~
.Kabul; Af~anfst'n' " . .' ,;~r>inee:t!Je Bt;itisJi ':Occupa-, mers; '~d. ~h m~ gle for freedom fr~m .Pakistan capital yesterdaY'!Jign!jg¥~~ the .!~egi'aphi.i.AdareIa~~ " '. ' tion.~...~artl~:iaVf'has ~ in ground and .air wea~ operated among.the P.~tumstaniS~~n the, ~evel0P.IJ1en~ ~~ver_~~CtiJja ~ ,~he
'Time8, Wi.rli1". ' ", _,~tJfj6n~4ms~~d.."RAldstlill. in BaliiJeh.;~Ultul'Y. . .other~h~ theIr 111." and, pl-,llght pf.,the ~ence,Jll¥, the 'US.
TelioBone:-21' ~n.c -I~'""-' ..... "" . ~thro'::~~:~dai~'" It •...Clt '- It Is alSo.highly proba,ble that deeds .• COiltinfue-: .~ <lO!JiI:; ~S. ~~:~orClhfr!':GV"C'~wa1,Of
'll:lr2 £oA,,- "". ..., "'&": '-\1 .....IS: te: " . there were~e 'more and special ing of all sorts 0 arms' mc u ovret 'UUlllUO:~ • Olp. \lua. -, .2?al.L~ ~~ alfd.'6. ' . , " ,The: ;British ~ed' Occupied reasons~,tor-.th8t ~ment. ' arms issnt!ihmder·Hcence,.is, fOr:: . The 'J:»f)litii:al,-,·.Conmi~titorof
Substtlpti.·....: . -: .. i'MD£dt1ilt "8' , a ,J gun-powder HIstoric' 'Bole ' 'bidden in; Banu. -Xohat. 2Mardan _, the-daily !slab, in ilmutiCle~~'AFG~'1'AN '_ : S't;Or~e ~:anQ't~e·~ting.1.1P of DutiIig the tcnu'Ie .~of the'~ ~d.Pesh!iwar .. 'Even the tradi·' abo.ut,the ',n~~ ~g6ii~~ ot~Yemen~~klY , , ~". AfS_250 tnal'ticil'lBw 67a ,lit eIg~te. few months once agam 'Occupied tlOnal firmg of gunpowder shots whICh Afg~tan TeCOgJUZed last
_ Y~~, A:fs. 150 . ~t:K(t.+tt~~~al.~ h~.na.Ibea P8ldrtwmtan.'f;OOk ~:-its. ~istoric are 'forbi~ ~~ , wecr~ we~k.. "', ~ ','> ..
Quarterly ..'.,...I"ilt.. .~. 80 It fOfbi~n,,~~~q.O~.the ro1e;the,eTole .it..bad .~g ;tHe .and:other~tiVl!H:s,·~iIIrt,.bu~ot ~bout two 'mo~ths,'.agQ ~ .new, '.
•Y
_odoh. i'Qm:A-O'l'4' ,; : ..Past,~ ft'(teeb ~.~ 'a ·$mgle British Ir,OCCUpati<$: .•Wliile 'the 'the least, Il; the Issuance o~ or- re~e was ~()~d m· Yemen ',' .
~9 ..-. ~ 15~~~ -(t1UIet 'than'_ Pa-.lndUIli: freedom.aeelWs· and -lea-,ders agai,nst any f~.of nat1~a.l.headed by Bi'1g.~~n., "A15dulliili - :
H!1f'iearly ....:..$0', 8'~'s:.1ilill~:~) ~.had ders _stfuggle4 agam&t .BritiSP gatherings and meetinis jor·.lO~1~d so~ar.!his·GOvernment. .."~ly. _ ., : .... $ I J)e_~~on tp H!.over the area. No coldniillilin"tBey:Jwd;foWldjn. tbe. days, . ' . has·b.e,efi .rec~g~ by a number
. B.~~~ .fro~ abroad" re~resen~ti!es.:Of:'w~r~d ,ne~~t -'¢ ~pied ,Pa- It mi~t well be that -th~ 10 of~cour;t~e~, U1cl,udiiig.,.~-'-Soviet
will,tie aeeejteClDy·_dieqoell .~gell:el~. Willies, ~d. others SeeJt.:,kMjtnistan tenitories,mwens-fr9JIl'days will a~o be·exte~d mcie-',Umon, .~~ and, IliO,St~of the
eL IoCU ,C~7 at -the -, mg' in!~t'tl:m'na"'Ve.~ been-Wfte'te- .~"-carry.en, their. Stroggle. finitely just like the P"ub?c ~fety"Ar.~ n!iti~. :The', Write~.;giveS a
.ofIk~ d~lIar -erch'np' ,rUe., a.l1tJWeif.:-u?-:freely CX:OSS. OYer the In jusnij,is-'same manner, over the ,Act: Thus, if the -Pa~~l au- brIef histonciU-: im,d geogI:aphical
-~ at @~.At.tok.-tti~.__~tit_ 1p OCctJPled paat '~W,~inonths many national tbonties inadvertently killed off ba,ckground and'.d~bes-~e re-
?RINTI:NG HOUSE. . ~~~'. eotfilIl~ca~:news leaders 'WUh-gt1Idg~ against Fa- their own' pr,onElw;tcem~ts of lation of Y~en witli: other' Arab--.~'!!"'!"" ".~~ fttiI~'liind, takeft!'lY'~C[Qles,kiStani-;'~on, ~ve .t~ es~blishirig the~r ~d demo- cOlJ!ltries..He.rec~ ~'~eement
ihTIPS or 'establish ~<conta~With 't-he to1bese'1etrito'Res in or.der to. join cracy and the 'liftmg UP of mar- which was Signed m' 1958 -on the~;'11ftC . pedpfe.7flleie. :'I'litJse?Who mw.,QO Pakt\ini$tam fighteR:; ...tgainst 'Pa--tlaI J.a.w, they also unknowingly basis of· which :Y'emen fornied a
NOVEMBER ZO 19$z' . ~·ate·!l few ~lectf ~~ns-hold'- .kistanr ~loniaJjsm ' '. nUll~ed, their o~ lies abou~ the' conf~deratio~·Wi~~~e United
, . , . .1~g ~ry speC;lal·pernuts.; , . IndeeQ.. many leaders, of 'the ,tenSIon m Occupied PakhtumstuI· Arab .Republic but owmg to vari-
f· • c'r'" :- E_' ,. , ,~ In ,their speeChes and cfecla., Nizami'Islam National Awami and Pakistan as being' instigated ous.'deve~·the-~corikdera-
",. -' ..- r~l~'J:>ak!Stiliii-omei~ and-unof· Pli.i:tY, 'Awami League, J:ama'at by A!ghan political and 'trade tion never. sucCeeded in beConiing
FRENCH ELECTIONS 'fiOUl -sources, have'~~ven ·ample. Islam-'ana Muslim.League, decided agencies' activities, - an e,ffective tool .of. foStering 'the
. . . . ' , p~f ~'f_.~ ~~e~ ~t the b~ic upOn forming a' join ~ont in Pir . re~tions' J:>etween the two coun-
P~ident de-Gaulle~~ suppor... re~. ,for_.!t!-~fut~ ,martl:ll khtuhistan. 'head~rs .~ ~lega-, , Same Lie, . tnes: . '.' ",,_:
ters -have gained i ma-jedtY of' laW ~ OccuPied P~t1:llus~an_ ID- tions of :tbese,par.tl~ were-v.:~ .. , . With ~e estabJJs~~t of; i,Jie
the seatS, resultSJor whiCh have 1951! was ,~t . eon~tions .w~_wekome.d --in QCcupled Pa~tUIllS- ThIS !-5 the same ;lie o~ the basIs. ne~ ~glme . relations' between
bee ced far f 11 ,ctibcallillid vetY· !ie~te. . tan which' caused -eonsl<ietable of .which the PakiStani. Govern- Yemen and' the' UAB >took a new
, I;J. announ dM , .~ 0 ow- . ,:~~s'.-l'DReat concern and ;mxiety ,tp thep~ ment has aggressed against M- 'shaPe. and .Y~eil.received the
mg ~~e first J:'Oun of t~French.- TJIe PeotIPle'lIf~e'C~ntral·Occu- taDi Government authorities. ghanistan's irrefutable and tradi- fUll support- of.,the UAR Govern-"
parlIamentary, elections l~t.pft'd ~~~futiistfm"~ad- ~~f ~en The effe~ts of. this tension were tional-transit right over the past nie.nt. The new "!leveloPDJent 'in
Sunday. . '. . '. threa~~ed ~~ ~~~~tn- ·clearl'y.Seen m the state of affairs 16 months, ,the relations.' between the two '
'_ ,.' : . ~. ..me.n~ \Vl~wJ,I_'dis61;ledienc~: . 'in Balueb•..ten-itorY. ~any people This is the ~e sort of lame ex- countri~ has c!,-~sed some anxiety
In .the three week-s :S!~ce the The ~.as~P!~~ue'!Republiean .were. sent -to ,jails. Many persona- cuses and pr~te~ces undertake'l to Saudi Aiabia , '
October 28 .r.efete~dum· .iii '~d ~waml ..Leagu~ ~aI:tles' had litieS·were exiled.'8ardar Attaullah by ·the British prior to the crea-. The commentator, alsO- describeS'
which President· de Gam., J\Ut~~.~ ,a~~ton-a n~w Khan'M.eriglil·a member of Pailla- tion 9f Pakistan; the same thing the problem',facit)g. ~Yemen con-
ie won ,approval,"witli 62 ~t a~.;tl<!fi ;~t'H:be Pakbtlr ~nt_,waS~.&nd·wasdi:pa- Which Fr~ce and Portugal haye ce~ the iSsue'of -Aden'.whieh,
cent of the effectiVe yates, for b1S~ '. ~~aI 'Ft-~n~ o~ .the. I:l~ed·of.all fanUl? "and trib~l u,sed to their advantage so ext~-.a~,?;ding to'~ 'PFO~ ~y ,the
his 'proposal to elect future Pte- ~b of ~Ulture and Y"I~ a VIe~ pnvileges and rights. Nllwab slvely; the same falsehood whi~ B:ltiSh Government.,-~ to merge
s'de ts b til te the' to· reikihg up the l Oile .Umt Khair Baksh another' member of.has been uncovered eve~herem' With t~e F"ederation -¢ . South
I . n , y p<'p. ~ ,vo. '. .~ _ < ,", Parliain~nt lost all' tribal privile- the pw;t and which has just been Arabia,' . " _" ,
tune . of OPPOSition. ~ the. ~~~~ of Kiilat;:Kharan and ges. '-Nawab Akbar '~ati, whom disclosed to the'world about'P-akh- Eleetrlc_LIDes '. ' "c~ti'y has, ~ang~'t:!.. ,~d the~an JOHl!ly s~d1Jp ~or·their the Presibent himself had~released tunistan.. The daily~ in its editorial
trend of pqbTIc, qpl.pign IS 91e~ _ . ,- . ":' .. . _ I . '. ' writes -about ~e .agteeinent sign-
from last Sunday's first round .... -.. " '."'. ~ . . J, . . '. . ed by the Afgh~ Electric Com-'~=t~~~r:~7;~~:d:1; ,~:-'hant:Ma'l:·Re¥eol :·N·ew PI'an To:End ~:n~=~e~~~=~:e:ll~~:
mto trouble and :those who su~' ..-:-... " .-; -.!I' . :. '.':' " work'of:undeiground ~ic:lirieii
ported hiin. w,gn easy .victories>, . ,~ ; ,t' " ,>' 1 '. - I .' for 'KabUl. '.~..had its
Thus, th~·French vomrs··have"· ,'lIata- 'J "S"t.... .Th Wee'k firs~ elect~C1o/, ~b' from theh . . < .' • ft: Dga .~, ,- ~esslOn lS JabUl "SaraJ,power'pIaDt about 70
s ~~ furt~ ~nfi~e.~.ce ,.1P' ','. - ! ~ • ~~ , . ' • years agl& The' editorial"describes~reSl~ent de -<?-aulle~~ return-., , . _' ~ .",' . _l , .' . the 'attempts· being madl!--t.o sup-
I,ng his GaU1hs~ can~d!ites t~ MI': Raben K::~. Gar~r, in ries With Italy, the Philippines and December 21. ply~i~ to':the'~trY: The
the 465-.seat Natiori:a.l Assem~l!:.-.charge of .the UN Cpngo operation, Sweden ~ to the possibility of. fact that Kab~ [S gomg·:-to have
· . '.' " -: w:as due'm "1'few -York trom Leo- getting more jet fighters for the Thant's Term 8? ~der~und'~ork;of- elect-,Not?in~ succeeds l~ke suc-eess., .polp:ville on Monday: night for- U.N. 'forde, '" nc hnes, Is.. welcome news. 'For
, And It can be predltted th~t tall;ts tpat, .wi.11 helJJ.~:decide 'the t Delegates have be~n discussing ~p to now all ele.ctr;icity}iri~have
even after:the sec~nd:.ro~,of U~ted,Nahons', next· move to hd. '.'s PnmiSe die idea of electing, U Thant full,been ~ver~ea~ wh~cP on.~e_one
-elections next SundciY t~e treIid 'bririg Katanga t>);p~~_back into '. j, . . ~c-retai'Y..General for the' custo- hand ,IS' dari,g~rous and on ~~.
.will continue and> General dethe.Con~o, - "~ Diplom~tic soUl'ces said-cne got mary fiv~year term-but starting o~her,.ma~ tbe.:.bl;auty.of:~e,C1o/.
GaUll~. whose Seven-year tenD., :,.' , , .' ~. '.' a ' pl'OIDiJ;e fro~ In~nesia last the. term on the 'day he became The :cia"!_.~!? -edi~ was-
as President -expires at the -end - Mt_ 'G3!.diner, a G~~aIaJ;l, Will week that it would sencHwo 'C-l30 Ac;tmg Secretary.:General ,o~ . the.~~ ~rnm~!lts ae.:
of 1965, is sure·"to stay in .offiCe. ~coil'fer_"W1th ~~e Acting Sec:retarY- :H~rcules Jtransport plaIies -to, the .That. would .~ount to giving ClSlon t? m~rge...... -Ade~ Plto -the
. The main reason fo th ..~neriU, U-iliant. and:the sO-called Cbngo as[soon ,as the--route 'could him 3l years In, office beyond South '~ablan .I.'·ed~tatIon. "The
T to bl ' .,. -: e:opp?-- Congo Club-of Uli. officials, be' -cleared" . . ~ , ,his present expiration' date. One people of ~,~ve 'resolutelY
. Sl Ion. . crum .e ~s eca.~. the , " ' .. ~.,: " . _ ~ ", ,diplomat.said he belie-.red this was stood··ag~ the merger or.their
oppositIOn parties, unarum~~ U ~t'~,~~ ~ ciill'-a '.lndoaeJao-also..~ ac~ptable to U Thant and also to coun!IY .~th,"~ fe~r~on."The
aim has been purely_ 'n:g~ti~e,mee~lDg o!_ ,his.,.:J:9"n&~.-~'1Jh:,-~~ ·'ba~.':~ the So~et'Unio~'whose attitude Aden ~n~ter of ·~dueati?D.~d
namely to thr{)w o~t~era1 de ~d~ry ~~:~~r thiS l~~ion',With 'SQkAJ1t- will w~ heaVIly in the final lriforma~lon,~ resl~~i:I. 'U1 pro-
Gaulle, The extrermsts '0n~ye ,week. ,~~~ Com.nn~ -eon- lng, 'llumberiDg~ outcome. Others said they were test ~a~t. this, British ,Jp.OVe.
lost mucp of their -prestige, , vep.~. ~~1IlaY ~1·a· new .plan.·J;600~ :~y Will be ':GIl 'the not a~are ~~t U Thant haC1 stat- That B.ntam ~hoi.JJ.~ hay~.~~ .
. _ .' for- e~~ ~Ka~a s: ~lh-, 'WlIY::about the----end 'of .tbkmcmth: ed _his po5lt!on on the matter. the nati~nal~es~d aspiratIons'
.' '" .- . ,?ld se~ellliUIL .. .:' , i.. "" Som~ aI.scrSald they had the im- of the ~9Ple 18. a matter fOr re-
More ~dmore ~~nch ~ote-r.s_ ~ _ . : . ;, _ . U '~t 1Jag.:s8idothat ODe rPr.eSSlon ·the Soviet Union would ,gr:;t.._.... " .' __ , .' •
have deCIded 'that It 15 not popu.-:' He -sacli ~ ,plan· __:tile CoIidi~ 1Ie~ agree to a fi,?:-year term dating _ . 'r:he ~ntisb_.used~ :.m ,en•
. lar to c.ome as 'opponents o( A!Jglist~!·to~a merwer of~"to-~tin:Ue" .his' UBcd from next Apnl10. forcmg I~ deciSion upon Aden. It
. .General de .Gatille's . contiq~ed Ka~a, ·lts·trQups ld!c1 itl>:1lJwlte 'WOtitd' be[ihe:.seu:..ellt of,tb:' ,sho;uld De recalled ~¥t " British
-. presence -as -Head of ~'te. .If .bac?, 11110 the~·-Congo "'lmder a-l'e-;~ . . . ' . POli.ce, ~d tr.o?P8 .- ca!De "'out~ to
.the pit~rn of the~~t l'6l11ld of de~aI. :cohStitut~.-=~~ .::l!i'at : 'His JtmD<as'':Acflng .&a:eta'ry-, JOURNALISM COURSE que~.~ :up~g ".J:'Y -the 'people
elections is repeated tlext.Siui- sc erne, haB_~ dOw~ m dm-~~bQt* aBap1ftd IN FRANCE ~ ~g~ .the ~ederabon. But wliat
d -th G .m~-iS "11" bo -agreement <between. -Mr: Moi8e'ttme~S' _ \DI 1t has forgotten is that it cannot .
. a,Y-. e a~ ~ 1Ust-~. ut Tshoriibet)f:'.kataDga11~(nhe~'Mr::Dai1'·~::!::J "€till STRASBO~G, Nov. 20, (Reu- ~tand, in Ute way 'oC' JiiStorical~nh~~~~~ a ~~tre- golese'PrerDier,Mr.-GYI'ille Adou~"No9 MiIt_t:~it-=1 ter}--F,rance 15 to have its first eyen~ and deny' the ·people the
· Ig . a)m:~, ,In 'Whjch lao o· _' --'" _'. " 'ftie~'11~' ....n .',.' ~ unIV~rslty.eo:rrse' in .journalism n~~' ur:c:Ietermine-·theii-. owji a:f-.
they C()uld.:rmn ,with __ other __ ,'. . ,.' . .. . . . ed~to~i-Ute.<tJ.js:,,_ ~; tt ~d mfo~atIon techniques, leaG: faII"S;" .tl\e editolifl' concliide'd .
groups ,to. f?rtn,'a.:~~~J~ ~d. ·Me~,'~._-='~Q[Mt:S -,:ha--.Jafaer·Te«ii 'ital"'::.:: mg to a dipl,c,nna of "practi~ li- ""', ,w.o". '-;;:, '." .
oStable gove~e:nt,. can :ce- ~x-,-~!?WIl'-'~'Iiat~tiM1l' ,~ 1S·~;:'tWr,~~. ~,., ~ .,'; .-'. . terary study. .Rad!o KabUl's ConuD~ntar.i laSt
peered. The French ,.people ~ u~~~~.~*,'!tl' I" ._ . . ' .. mght·was on P6~' '-Ionia- .
have ·been·wanting stabfl~h'"and:p~paraUfiop' for a ~dicl~ with The General Ass' mb'" needs the Strasbourg, Umve1'1lity says the l.iSm in c Mazam'b-I'que ~-~e"~f';.:n..:;.._
< ,.. • =t.~. lOlle.N ifOl'Cle'-.uth - Of:. 'd:Qeun L~., v course Starting on DeCembe 1 . . ._.LIl . WWW'
prospenty badly 4lIld .President-.in :: Se~be1', ~ ,I:embecum! .' &'s '°re<;Oii1'lbt!b'tlt'l1:on 'before will ~clude the te hn 1 r f .U3g are exce1J'ts'frO!lJ:,lhe~co~men-
de Gaulle has "8lre8dy, .given lailt.yeai-· ~,_, . r ~c::or~'hkl:t' a"it'mastilo journalism; such as~' 0 ogy. o. tary;.- ". .- .:, --.:,., , ~ ..
them a ~oI thi:sc... :': :.' U ~f1ately-.has made:iri ui- ~'w-:~~" , ~.~etse,~. of newspapers. news a:enS::~~ A few days ~o;!,!0z8mbiq~e_re-
. . ',.'. .' q "''''~~'Us ~"~".'.g oGiiIIe: public re'--tions --". ':. , :
'.-' - ' .'. . , J . " ~ , .. (Con~ -,:~,. ~ :.' .
....::
'lL'.' ,'. ~ , .' • • . ." '.





. The 1lftIIDc_of the bJrk'1e~..~ shonJt afterPieStaent KennfM11 told' IdS
PreSa eonfereDC8 tIIat he Iwl
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• .•.• -' '.' ~. :- .< ~ : I.. . '.' • I. ~uL' 'TDO:it. . . ..'. ~-- . ......;: ..... ". ,', NOVEM.ER:-?A¥,'l962 ,~:~ ~T@de<;·~KHRiJ;SH(JHEVlmiTL"NESP,·e{~iiLr~i~",!~c_::::~jiTjil-", .
'll.i:.....;: "4-;"." ·m·· , . "" "P'T:\:;j'N':'Q ·.ilYA~M·.,j:~'JE' '·S·httl"~it(. pr~se~t{1;tive.S" I!:.~n~lie.F~: , c.REa!: .iIf.lllJlSu=r,.!:·o ' :.. <0 , 'Lin' '0 .:J:..·U· d": ' Vc·t:;;· ":1:..' ,to ,the. U. N.'STh~Ul!'.·eolD~~lll.~d ond'; '.. '" .'", ".', ,> '.' ' ',' _ . ;' '" ' . .~ - ,.' ' Colomallsm. e. ~~rt IS Ul ee .~Visif'·Bri~.in ' <:, E-c()Nl1MY--'EFFJIGIEN~T' ,'. , ~::;fe~~~t:~i~~~~~='''''L'~~.'''',''''.,''''''''-,.~.~."....."
. ,LO~ON, No~. 20, ~(Re~~~~)'.:"":','· "~OSCO:w,·'J.f~~~)O; (~~~r).-~iiI', '~hc4e~ j(jl(f,"top'~W~~~in~~r~~~ce~~~::t=c ~~~~:9' p~ Aiiliri~Mr. Lu.Hsu~~. Vlee.-~~ Soviet:.Co'!nm~stParty· leaders y~slerday t~~y sh~Uld ~ p're- reduced I{. to, a poverty,sti'iken fi!in,~~,YlNQ' FO~~;.of !.or~gn Tra~e::.()~ the J:leopl~s pare.~ ~:l~arn ,,:ha.t,was--""pro~ble.andgood, from t~e caplta- nation, live people ,whose, ,low.starrtng;-~cha~l.Ca.na,,!i~.Nor-.:Re~ublic of ~~~ ~ e~ed ~ list system. -; ..-'-' '." '- .J.-. . .' standard of life -cannot be found'l~a; J.oan Ev~· and, Ra!D: qar-.beg~ a short"~lt. to Brlta4i ..on., In a- 3O,obo-w.or.d(keynotecS~,~r goodS pr{)<J.ucti~n ha~ 'In- any where else ,in .the wotUf . ' '. rick.'. '. -' .' ,N~vemDer 29, . informed sources'to the operiing ~ori of.the,Co!n- cr~a ~Y 34-per-cent mstead of 'The ,Government .of Portu&ll, ~~UL'CIN~: , •saId J1er~.yes~r~y;, ,munist". P:arfys .l· wliCi-ma'king,33 per cent: - " . '_ . .' which!s apprehensive onhe'free- . ~t 4 .and)i-3Q·p,m.· AriI~.can, .The VJSlt was .~~g~d ,some 'Central co~uee,,he also:.. ', . lli the ,P~J he~ t~e ·coun- Qom movement in its former,cOl~ filrii"~OKEN LANCE;' statJ'iIlg:: tune ago, and..announ.~ed by the '1, ~OutliJied:.PI8m to _make try's 11lt nillli?n Co~lInl.sts had nies, ·has let" loose a'reign of ter- Spew:el' r:rracy and'RO~~ W~~~: .board -of ,Trade e~rIy l!l Octooer, .' theSOv:Iet-eCoDOJDy,Jiiore e#!i-. t<;>" sc1'tter theIr forces. .Now they ror in Mozambique. The Portu'- BEHZAD CINEMA: . ....' c ~observers here noted. " :-' cienfby·virtu.aDy';iJpfiWngtbe woul ~ used more raboniillY. gu~y in ~ozambique now, At.4 'and &:30 p.m. RW!Slan fi~', A. Boar? of Trade .oS~k~sm~n coJiiDlmUSt. p:iity, into ·..two
. " . . .. numbers about 40,000 and it . has THE STORY OF . GO,RBlJN':then desP'lbed Mi.:: Lu s VISIt as- ~ pfoductioil-niliuled, sections- "\ •orders to shoot at any native who ~ORSE, ,:.' " - . '. :, ",':~=~~_~o~~fo~~~~ari~a~~~ '::c::.~ud on~, for in-' Ster~ifs~~'S ' '. ~~~~~~:n:~~. of tne Port.u~ Z~~~~.ci:·'~USSianfi.~ .. tIcal Slgnificapce ~tb It. , ~~, . . ... - .' r, • '~It' Th Many Africans of that area"PRE'I'l'X WALACE. , .. 1. Criticized Stalin for "violat- Talk Wit .' ant are now living in jails of Portu-IM.F. . MISSION . ,ON:NEHItl!'S WirER TO ~~~fi~::r~~~~~YO{h~l?-:a%;:On l' Coiig"0:-' 'Is~~e gatt'is 'our hoP.E! that ·th~ respon~·· '·(Co'~·'"I; " ." KENNEDY . :.a!id State. ".'.. '. I' . .' sible org~rof the United Natiqns . n: m p~ .',. '..WASHINGTON; Nov; 20; (Rello 3.·_Fpreshadow~d;cl~ser co--<>rdi- NEW YORK; Nov. 20, (AP)·.- which: have been acknowledged ed~ bour1 , f th Af. h d "ter) .-'Mr~ B. K. .Nehru, the,ln~an nati,on.~f the, Rrod1;1c~lOn pl~ 51f ,Th.e U.S. Ambassador, Mr. Adlai ~ the o~y source of S?Iving wor~d Iflga~or::~e:er,s 0 ..e,. g, an ; e: I'Ambassadpr, made a -sudden call "the ,So\net· Umon .an~, ~ther Ea~ Stevetison, cont:erred ' yesterday lS~ues, ~11 ~ke e_ff~tIve.st~ps f?r ·Mr. Abdul Wahab 'Haider, Ad-on PresIdent Kennedy at the ;~urp'~an countries linked· In with the Actmg Secretary:..aene-.·tlie er!idicatlon ,or colomalism In' .'.. 'th' Minis't' '~F' ;.'.-~ "C " 'the East E"~opean . . - . all't f fr'..... ld Vlser In e ry U~ Inance"Whit~ House ~ester~ay, Pl'esum- '-. omec?n '-, .. . .- ...... ral, U Thant, on how·<to resolve . I S orms o~, Illle wor Sl)e'- Mr.' Mnhanimad Sai"War' Omar;;ably In conneXlon WIth .the bOrder econoJIllC group o'rgamzatlOn. the p'roblems of Katanga's coun- clally from Afnca. They should' th D ty M' . te f Co' ' . , ,.. 'I eli d Ch"'< - , The w'Arld 500'-"-" 'System , 't ~, . th I' I pte epu IniS l' 0 mmerce,~ . fight~ng between n q an Ina.' ,..... ,~ "'. tinued secession from the Congo. no allOW e co oma ~w~rs 0 MI'..Moliammad,Baqi YusUfzai;'oMr Dean Rusk the Serretau of.: Mr. Khrushchev saul; was ra· The Tharit-8tevenson meeting put back the clock:. ThIS IS\ the th yo Pr 'd' t f De"'''---State' attended the'meeting bet- pialy ~ming,amajor indus- was in advance of the return yes- wish of' all the justice-loving na- feStlct~t' es~,ent'-~M'.~~, P 'd ,.' d M tn"a} centre' o'l-th'" world" - t' , f th 1'" 0 a IS ICS In UQ lDlS~• .7 0 ..c ween ,the. . resl ent an ' r. , , ~' ...., '. terday :from' the, Corigo of Mr. IOns 0 _ e wor u. , Planning Mr Azim Sabir Kazjmi, 2'Nehru which "'as not announced Mr. KhrusHchev,made one pass- Robert Ga-rdl·ner who IS' U'Thant's' h D· 'j;- 1 f F ds" .. . '. ".' - , , .' ," '. . . If" ' ' t e Irector~nera 0 un mm a.dvance.. . '-'" . m~ reference to·11~.ternatlOn,a a - chief officer i? charge,of the U.N. AY~STAN the Ministry 'of Finance; and Mr.pLplomatic sources saId ~a.t the falI:s .,v-pen }Ie declared th~t -In the Congo operation; .. . .' SUPPORTS IRAN'S Abdul Hakim Rangeen, the Dfr.ee.Ambassador gave tbe PreSIdent a past. year the ..SOVIet,Umon had It v'as the se·~ond conference of' t f R h' h h" '.'-', h' -d ... ' :t .' b th ' . ,y, ' ... ADMISSION TO mOTO or 0 esearc m t e Afg aros-,let~er fro~.,Mr. Nehru, tI:e Indian ~c leve .grea su~c~sses, 0 In U ,T~ant with a high- U.S. official tan Bank., . '. Pnme MmlSter. mternal life and )h the. mterna- since :Friday to discuss fhe Congo KABUL Nov. 20.-Mr. Abdul 'Th 'b f h IMF' d' I't'onal arena" . . W h b T' . n-. 'd t f h ' e mem ers 0 tee ega- ,I . '. • ' _ , . It reflected mounting concern a a arZl, . rreSl en 0 t e tiofi are Mr. Mahauk, ·Mr. Mooker. >'. . Le~~,~u~ s Su~cess . 'here over failure .to resolve' .the Afghan Tounst ~ureau who .re- 'jee arid Miss Fournier. ' ' ,..' He ~ad~d. .We ~an With com- problem: On Friday U :Thant saw turned on Saturday after taking 'H" '<""Npl~te 'JustIfic~tlOn. s'ly that our- af-"Mr. 'George C. MCGhee. U.S. part in meeting of tb~ Interna- orne ews, • ", , ' , .ial~s are' g~I!:g- suc;:cessfully .and Under-8ecretary Jor, State fOT poli- tional Union of Officjal Travel
_ '., ..Against U.S. that. the LenmI~t,~~u.rse.coI!duct~dtical affjlirs. who had'r~turned to Org~nizat~ons (IUOTO). said in. In Brl·ef'> , • by ,tl?-~, party IS brmgmg good the United States after confer- an lI~terVIew yesterday that the ' . . _
.' " .' .I t t·, . ..~rUlts. ;', '. ';', ences with European 'political ~eetIng was attended by 54 offi- KABUL'N '20-n'~n erven Ion .' . !Uter'.Mr.:,~ush:chev:s sp~eCh"leadet:S.. · Mr. McGhee ~~d, also clal membe.rs and 12 non~fficiaI:WHO Ad~se~~ the Tfi Instifu:;' I. .' the seSSIOn; whIch .lasted iive and 'been m' the Congo In recent members. '
. "
. , I(Contd. from ~age 1),' a half hours, .adjourned· until tcr weeks •. Two important SUbjects which whoal'I'lVed.her~ r~cen}lY ~ter.' Ifield of ·Chus~ul., In ... southern day,. The session is;'private .but a The~e was soeculatioD that U were discussed in 'the meeting'held ~lImelt~r. Ha,ki~J,the_Pr~~tLadakh, w:as still m Indian handS.-, tepqrt o-f. ~he spee~h was issued Tharit woUld reveal a new Ian in Bangkok were revision of the 0 ea ~ Mall'S In.t~e~M~."It 'has Deen shelled mor;e th~~ by the Soviet Ne~s ,Agency, Tass, for Con '0 unt when 'he nieets organization and strengthening of of. Pl;1bhc ~ealth; ~e_, also Bad a, ..once. 'but so far ,as I am .~ware 1,; 'Mr. Khrushchey.~id 'under,Len- with'hisgCo 0~dviso Commit. the financial basis of its secretariat meetll~g WIth th~ DIr~ctor of In- ..is no~ completely.' unserv.lceable,. ',ins leadersb.!p, t~ere~'wasa balanc- tee later in~e week. ?' and the eonvening' of an interna- ~~rnatlOnal Relil.tions .m that !"on-he said..' ,.,.': ed .system of P?rty'§tate control
. tional' confer~nce on tourism I by ~s~ry yes~erday ,and later, .sp.e·He said there were mdicatio~,iIi -whiCh the, broad :masses,of the the United Nations in Rome next Vl~Ite,d vanous b~anches of t4~, In-th!lt the Chinese baa comple~ed a w~lI:king ,peopl~ tooJ( an -active lU1?DICAL COLLEGE year. The United Nations had stt~~t~ accompanIed .~y Dr. Mz~~road from the Bum:La Pass. on t~e ·p_art. . '-, . . J,UJ.:-< ,agreed last year that such a con- chIef of the TR InstItute;Mc~alion,border lin~,. to TawCl?g,.. " 'IUain,Tas~ LIBRARY , OPENED terence be held to' provide further ~ I. "A'55IFIED '.Near the Burma border :Indi?J} Mr, Khrusbch~,. tela the as- ~UL, Nov. 2Q.-:-The library facilities for the developm~nt of ~I.A
.
troops south,of Walong,~~ ~e~,sembled. Commum~.leaders that -of the 'Colleg~ of Meqicine was tourism and eliminate 'varioUSA~DVT''at the w~ek:end;;were ,;.fightmg :tbe entlre-~fforts ef(the . party opened .yesterday.-by Mr. Baburi" obstacles in the way of the deve- M" 'for eve~ lOch of .ground but .!lad sho.ilid be .·~oncentr::ate~, on "tJie the Director <if Publicity'Depatt- lopment of this industry. \ " ."fallen back_ a .mIle or 'two ,.smce' mam ta§ks_of dev:el.oping, prOduc- trient of Kabul University. More Mr. Tarzi saili that four other CHRISTMAS·, CARDSSunday,. ' , ', tlon'-' PartY'o:gan~~ion" belo:-" than 8,~ bookS in t.his library countries were recognized as om: Best' C.hristmas 'and New Year. A spokesman alSo ~ald 29O.Ghl- the revel of t~e. §iOV~17t repu~lic. have been catalogued: Altogeth~r cial members of the' Union. M-. Cards are available at RANGEEN'n~se a!tacked an Indic:n pat!ol 25 shou~d be.,.~l~d ,\nto farmIng there are 16.000 books in ~he lib- ghanistan supported the member- PHOTO STUDIO Addiess-Barl.mIles south-west of Lo~gJ?, In ~he ~nd rndus.tf!aLs~ctors:., ',' ,rary, ship of Iran. cote ,(Demazang), next tb AAA..central secto~ of. the north-ea~ He qualified thlS'by adding: "thIS
fiofrontier. T~e Indi~ patro-~ in~ does not mean ~t.:all,that the party
-'
-flicted ·casualties. and managed to' orgahi~atiop.s·will n9,ionger con:.'r-eturn to base. he -added. " ce'rn' themselves' with Jproblems of.There was uproar -in ~al'liament "everyday life, e'ducation and' cul-when Mr. Nelini yesterday an- ture. . '.... ' . .
nouncea' the fall of the. Se ,.La . "On.~the contrarY, :by' con.ridge, the 4J.dians' second major centratiDg OD the mam:~­
set back~in two days. '/, p.t;oble~'0.& piodqCtlon--theOne M.P. called .for ,total war party·· orginizations.wiIl be
with the Chinese, while others de- able to tackle in a more 'con,
o manded ~ore inforroation on' the . crete waY'l)rganizatjoilal, in,defence position; " - 'deogicll1 and 'educational'workM+.: Nehru said he would no~ In~pai-ably" bO~d :up: both
·-eeFtaiply consiqer -the question of . witJ:t'1ndustria.l arid·ligricultu-
. declaring war . or closing the' ral -production;'" ,' ... 'lndian Embassy iii Peking. . Mr.. Khrushche.v:- said fhe SovietIn 'Peking-. the Chinese Prime. Union as a whole; and its consti-
.Minister, Mr.~:Chou.En-lai,'and the tuent republics,.,woUld train uni-F-oreign' ,Min~ter, Mar$,al Chen fied', Communist·Party CentralYi, received the Iridian Charge'd' .committees,' whiGlf would be givenAffaires, Mr. R. K. Banerjee, last .sep?-rat~:bureatiS------sections of themght and ,discussed· the conflict, party heauquarter&-:.responsiblethe New China News Agency r-e- for industry and agriciilture.ported:
._ Mr. Khrush,chev 'alsO: anIwunced
, Chou's WarilJDg ,'that- there WQuld bE! a: similar re- ~ ;
• .Mr. Chou has warned tb.at organization,of the' SoVIets (coun- 1
"United SJates intervention" ip. ciIs) below the,· level-of republicsthe Sincrlndian froI?-tier': diSpute into .'~agt'icti.ltui'al'-" and "iiidus-would enlarge the. border conflict triaK Soviets'.·. '
"to the detriment ":of the Chinese. He said' Soviet· industry "is onIndLan and ,Afro.Asian, ~oPles," tne whole .workirig 'well,' but itaccor~g-to the,agency. He gave could work much bettei.'! He'stat..the warning in a reply to a, prcr ed that" total iridustr{al1prOdudion
.' posal. for Sir!o;.indian·negotiations had increased by 45 per cent, in-by ~esidentSekou T<1Ufe of..G~- .:stead 'of the planned 39 per cent,
nea.. : between 1959 and'l962,;whUe con-
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